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  16790130 

 

 Morden 

1678
*****

 

At the Court Baron of Richard Garth esq held at the same place for the Manor aforesaid 7 January 30 Charles II by grace 

of God king of England etc, AD 1678, before William Booth gent steward at the same place.  

 
 Plaints  } 

Essoins } 

None. 

 Free tenants John Rowland gent, William Quarington, Daniel Phillipps, Hugh Dollott. 

 Tenants at 

will 

John Taylor, John Dollott, Reginald Bucknald. 

  William Quarington, Daniel Phillipps, Hugh Dollott, John Dollott – sworn. 

                                                 
*****

 Under the old calendar the year ended on 25 March, so this would be 1679 under the new chronology. 
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4 heriots 

 

 

4 fines £14 

Now at this Court it was found by the homage of the Court aforesaid that John Highlord esq who held of the lord of this Manor 

two Messuages and certain acres of land customary and heriotable, and there issues to the lord four fines and four heriots, is 

recently dead, whereby there falls due to the lord four heriots, and at this Court comes Theophilus Highlord, son and heir of the 

aforesaid John, and humbly seeks that he be admitted tenant to the tenement and lands aforesaid and thence there falls due to the 

lord for four fines fourteen pounds as in the margin, whom the lord aforesaid by his steward aforesaid admits and hands over 

seisin by the rod, to have and to hold to himself and his heirs for ever at the lord’s will, 
according to the custom of the Manor aforesaid

 by four 

fines and heriots and other services due and payable, and so he is admitted tenant thereof. And he does his fealty etc. 
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Rent 20d 

Similarly at this Court comes Theophilus Highlord, son and heir of the aforesaid John, and surrenders into the hand of the lord of 

the Manor aforesaid to the use and behoof of Thomas Style, George Style, Sara Style and Anna Style the Messuages aforesaid and 

certain lands, customary and heriotable, held of the lord of the Manor aforesaid by four separate copies, fines and heriots, to have 

and to hold to the same Thomas Style, George Style, Sara Style and Anna Style and their heirs for ever at the lord’s will, 
according to 

the custom of the Manor aforesaid
 for the aforesaid four fines and heriots and other services due and payable, 

and by rent of 20d a year as in the margin 

according to the custom of the Manor aforesaid etc. 
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 4 fines £14 

8 fines £28  

£9 9s 0d? 

£12 18s 0d? 

And now at this court comes the aforesaid Sara Style and humbly seeks that she be admitted tenant of the tenements and lands 

aforesaid, whereby there falls due to the lord for another four fines fourteen pounds as in the margin, whom the lord aforesaid by 

his steward aforesaid similarly admits and hands over seisin by the rod, to have and to hold to herself and her heirs for ever at the 

lord’s will, 
according to the custom of the Manor aforesaid

 by four copies, fines and heriots and other services due and payable, 
and by rent of 20d a year 

[erasure] 
and she pays the lord for eight fines as in the margin, and for arrears as in the margin and for 4 heriots as in the margin.  

And so she is admitted tenant thereof. And she does her fealty etc.  
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  It is ordained at this Court by the homage of the Court aforesaid that no one permit their beasts to go in the royal way pertaining to 

this Manor without a keeper from 25 March to 25 July under penalty of paying for every beast so being without a keeper one 

shilling etc.  

 
 Affeerers William Quarington, Hugh Dollott, John Dollott. 


